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Letter dated 1? Novetnber 1989 fron the Permanent Representativ6 of
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I have the honour to attach berewith a letter dated 17 November 1989 aaldresseal

to you by His Excelletrcy Mr. 6zer Koray, Represertative of the Turkish Republic of
Northern CITrrus,

I should be grateful if the present tetter alrd its annex were circuLated as a

document of the Geoeral Assernbly, uader agetlda iten 47, and of the Security Council'

(Siqnetl) Mustafa AKSIN
Ambassador
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ANNEX

Letter dateal 17 November 1989 from Mr, 6zer Korav
to the Secretarv-Generaf

With referelce Eo ttre report by the Seqretary-GeDeral entitled "Development
atrd. InterEatioaal Economic Co-operation: Trade and Development", dated
10 October LgAg 1A/44/5L0), I would like to drar attertiott to paragraph 9. on
page 3, in \.hich certai! unfou[d€d accusatsiots are made by the Greek C!?riot
administratioD, flith a view to misleadilg rrorld public opinion aDd diverting
atte[tio! from the long-standing ecoDomic aad political embargo inposed agaitrst the
Turkish Republic of Northeru CtzE rus by the Gresk Cyt)riots.

The creeh cyprioE r6gime in South ClTrrus, which has been waging the equivalent
of a war of attritioD agaitlst the Turkish Cypriot people, is not iu a position to
make accusatious of this sort. As is trell tllotrn, the Greek C}?riots have been, for
the ]ast 26 years, itnplenelting illegal ard i!'rumau m€asures against the aurkish
ClT,riot peopl.e. Tbe Secretary-GeDeral ' s periotlic reports on C1ryrus sirce 1964 are
replete with exatnples of such measur€s inposed by the Greek Cyltriot side. Today,
the Gr€ek Cypriot embargo against the Turlish Clpriot people has aasumed even wider
proportions. lhe most recent erampLe of this has been the setting up, last week,
of a high-level corunitt€e by the Gre€k Cl4rriot admiDistration to oversee add
co-oraliratse activities iD this fielal. I arn elclosiug a m€moraldum dated
28 October 1989 or the continued Greek Cl?riot enbargo alltl restrictioDs agaiDst the
Turkish ClErriot people in all spheres.

( siglred) 6zer KoRAY
Represertative of the

Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus
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AGAINST THE TURK I SH
ALL SPHERES

The Greek Cyprrot Aclmi nistration of Southern Cypru6
has been employing a vJeb of measur€s to hlnder trade and
communi cations of Northern Cyprus wrth the outsicle world,
and to r 60 I ate the Turki sh Cypr r ots i n lhe economl c ,

commercial, pol itical, tou|i stic and sportlve f ields. For
'i nstanc€, if a ship calls at one of the ports in North€rn
Cyprus, it is blacklisted and the captai n is pros€cuted and
ounished rf he calls later at a port in the Sou?h.

Such measures have continu€d with full vigour after the
coming to power of l'lr, George Vassi l iou in th€ South, and ]n
spite of the "conci l iatory" image he has purported to
p roj ect.

Oi rect air services do not operate to Ercan Airport in
the NorLh, du€ to th€ fact that all ports and ai rports have
been declared "i11egal" and "inaccessibIe" by the Greek
cypriot Administration. Th€ Greek cypriot Adminlstration of
Southern Cypru€ is constantly pressuring international
organi zations such as IcAo, IATA and civi 1 aviation
authorities of many countriEs to prevent di rect fl ights to
Northern Cyprus.

Turkish cypriot€ get only a fraction of the
international aid given to cyprus, the Gr€€k cypriot
Administration of south€rn Cyprus usurping almost al l of
this aid.

Only th€ Gre€k Cypriot side can be heard at th€ uN
cen€ral Assembly, the Par'l iamentary Assembly of the counci l

of Europe, anct oth€r reg i onal and intErnati onal
organi zations. ThE Greek Cypriots conduct a ruthless
dip'lomatic campaign against the Turkish Cypriots anct prev€nt
the Turkish Cypriots from being heard at i nternatronal fora,
wh€re the Cyprus gu€stion comes up for discussion and'
hence, one-sicted resolut'ions and decisions are aclopted in
the abs€nce of ths Turkish Cypriots.

Th€ €conomic and political embargo is not a thing of
the past, it is very much in the presgnt. only v€ry rec€ntly
on 20 March, 1989 thg GrEek Cypriot authorities arr€sted a
sports official from South Korea who had landed in the South
by mistak€, on his way to serve as a iudge at the
int€rnat ional Ta€-kvron-do contest in North Cyprus.

Again, in February 1989, the Greek Cypriots thr€atened
the London Regiona'l Transport Authority that if it did not
prevent the display of posters, advertising touri sm and
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holrdays in the Turkish Republ ic of Norlhern Cyprus, the
underground train stations would be bombed. As a result,the
sald posters were removed, Efforts are berng made to have
them put up agal n.

In the only mixed vrllage of Pyla 1n the Buffer Zone,
the Greel( cyprlot authorrties prevent the Greek cyprrots and
vrsitrng tou lsts from buyrng anythrng from Turkish
Cyprrots, A recent exampl€ of this is the case of a Greek
Cypriot whot on 10 March 1989 , was arrested by the Gree,<
Cypriot Polrce for buy1n9 beans from a Turkish Cypriot. He
was ]ater fined by a Gr€€k Cypriot Court for his "crime". It
is paradoxical that whi le, on th€ one hand, lhe Greek
Cypriots try to proJect the only nixed vi.l lage of Pyla as an
exampl€ of the 'harmonious co-existence" of th€ Turkish
Cypriot ancl the Greek Cypriot peoples, on the other, they
exhibit in this village, some of the worst examples of their
economic embargo on the Turkish Cypriot people.

In another recent event, th€ Greek Cypriots as w€ll as
th€ Government of Greece reacted very angrily to an article
1n the Travel and Lersure Magazi ne publ ished in the U,S.A.,
on 10 May, 19Sg , concerning tourism in North Cyprus. The
publ ishers were reportedly threatened with violence. The
Greek covernment also threatened to wi thdraw al l its
adverti si n9 from thls magazrne.

The Turkish Cypriot p€op1€ of Northern Cyprus remain
outside the effective protection of int€rnaiional human
rights instruments as a result of the instigatron of th€ir
Southern nerghbours. In connection with all these, the Greek
cypriots shoulcl be remindecl of the advic€ given to them by
the House of Commons Foreign Affai rs Select Committee as
fol lows:

' "The Greek Cypriot Governm€nt's pol icy of seeking to
rmpos€ an €mbargo on much of th6 Turkish Cypriots' trade and
communications with th€ outsidE world cannot contribute to a
settl€ment. " (Report,7 May, 1987, No.23.Para. 141 )

Contrary to thE provision in th€ universal declaration
of Human Rights,(para.2 of Article 2) that "There shall be
no distinction made on the basis of political ,jurisdictional or international status of th€ country or
terr i tory to r,rh i ch a person be l ongs, whether i t be
independent, trust, non-se1f gov€rning or under any oth€r
I imitation of sovereignty, " it will be €een that the Turkish
people of Cyprus, even long after their I iberation from the
sufferings of the 1963-1974 period, ar€ still being deprived
of the enjoyment of c€rtain rights which ar€ d€nred to them
as a resu lt of Greek Cypriot measur€s of embargo and
ma'l i cious p ropaganda,


